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ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

A C T I.

SCENE I. An Apartment in the 
Doctor's Honfe.

Enter CONSTANCE, Loftily, mating LISETTE.

Constance.

LISETTE, Lifette, who do you think I have juft 
feen? . •

Lif Your old Guardian, I fuppofe. .
Con. JDo you imagine I ihould look thus pleafed 

if it was he whom 1 meant ?
Lif. Who then ? Our Jailor, who keeps his keys ?
Con. What, poor JefFry! Ha, ha, ha!—How you 

talk!
Lif No, no, I guefs who you mean—the young 

Marquis D’Lancy > and who has patted under your 
window fo frequently, within thefe few days, that 
I am amaz’d your Guardian (with all his fufpicions) 
has not obferv’d him. . 5

Con. He has walk’d this hour; and ev’ry time' 
with his eyes fix’d up to the lattice of my window— 
and I had not heart to remove from it, for ev’ry time 
he faluted me with the mod refpeCtful bow.
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• • • •.Lif Was his Valet with him ?

Con. No, but I law another perlon in deep con- 
verfation with him ; a ftrange looking man, who 
appeared like one of the faculty ; for his drefs very 
much refembl’d that of my Guardian’s.

Lif. Who cou’d he be ?
Con. But what moft furpris’d me, he had a letter 

in his hand, which he repeatedly held out to me, but 
I cou’d not reach it.

Lif. I know who it is—La Fleur, Valet to the 
Marquis, difguis’d as a Doctor—I have no doubt of 
it—and 1 have, moreover, no doubt, but under that 
difguife, he will find means to get himfelf introduc’d 
to your old Guardian, and perhaps brought into the 
very houfe ; and if I can aflift his fchemes, I will; 
for is it not a Ihame the Doctor fliould dare, here in 
Paris, to forbid both you and your fervant to ftir 
from home!—lock us up!—and treat us as women 
are treated in Spain / (with anger.)

Con. Never mind, Lifette, don’t put yourfelf in 
a paflion—for we can learn to plot and deceive, and 
treat him, as men are treated in Spain.

Lif. Right, Madam, and to prove I am not left in
clined than yourfelf to the Spanifb manners, I am as 
much in love as you. •

Con. Not with the Marquis ! .
Lif. Do you think I don’t know better where it is 

my duty to love ? I’m in love with his man.
Cori. I wifli I knew the contents of that letter, he 

held out to me.
Lif. That you are “ beloved—admired.”—I can 

tell ev’ry word in it—I know ev’ry fentence as well 
as if I had read it—and now, Madam, it is my ad
vice, you fit down, and anfwer it directly.

Con. Before I have received it ?
Lif. Yes, yes,—give /our anfwer, at the time you 

receive his letter.—Confider, how convenient it will 
be to give the one, while you take the other.—We 
are fo watch’d you know, that we ought to let no 
opportunity pafs, for fear we fhould not have an
other } and, therefore, when he finds means to fend
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ANIMAL MAGNETISM. 5 

his letter, you mutt take the fame method to return 
yours;

Can. But if my Guardian fliould ever know I had 
written to a Gentleman ?

Lif. I’ll write for you;—and fliould there be a 
difcovery, the letter will be in my hand-writing, not 
yours.—We muft lofe no time.—The Doctor is 
abroad at prefent •—and it muft be both written and 
deliver’d before his return. (She Jits at the table9 and 
begins writing.)

Con. But, dear Lifette---------
Lif. Don’t—put—me, out.
Con. What are you faying ?

(Writing) What you are thinking.
Con. You don’t know my thoughts ?
Lif. I do,—and here they are in this letter.
Con. Let me look at it.
Lif. No, don’t examine your thoughts —I beg 

you won’t. (Folds up the lettery and rifes) Befides, 
you have no time to read it ; I muft run to the Gar
den-gate, and deliver it immediately.—The worft 
difficulty is, having, for near an hour, to fupplicate 
this poor Ample, decrepid tool of the old Doctor’s, to 
open, the Gate for a moment. JefPry ! [Calls.

Con, The Doctor has lately appointed Jeff’ry his 
apothecary—he is bufy preparing of medicines, and 
will be angry at being difturb’d.

Lif. No matter—it may fave the lives of feme of 
his mailer’s patients.

Enter JEFFERY, with a bandage on his left 
eye, and another round bis right leg.

Jef. You made me overthrow the whole de- 
Coftion.

Lif. Great Apothecary !
Con. And alone worthy the Phyfician, under 

whom you have receiv’d inftru&ions.
Jef. I’m very ferry 1 overthrew the decotfion, 

for it was for my own ufe—my leg is in pain lbll • 
A 3 d acd 
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and I’m not yet fatisfied the dog was not mad.
Lif. I tell you, I’m fure he was not • and had 

you fuffer’d him to live, it wou’d have prov’d (o.
Jef. My matter order’d me to kill him.
Lif Merely to make you believe he was mad, and 

to fhew his (kill, by pretending to preferve you from 
the infedion.

Jef Nay, don’t fpeak againft my matter.
Lif. W ho was it undertook to cure your eye ?
Jef. He—and thank Heav’n, Lifette, I /hall never 

(utter any more from that.
Lif. Why then do you wear a bandage ?
Jef. To hide the place where it was.
Zf/C And is it thus the Doctor has cur’d you ?
Jef He was fo kind to put my left eye out, in 

©rdet to fave the right.
Lif. Well, you are ftill more fortunate than the 

God of Love, for he has no eyes at all.
Jef. And I (hall have two very (oon • for my 

matter has promis’d to buy me one at the great ma
nufactory, which will be much handfomer than either 
of my other—a very handfome glafs one.

Lif. And if the Doctor will re-make you thus, 
piece by piece, in time, my dear Jeff’ry, you may 
become a very pretty man. But you know, Jeff’ry, 
I love you, ev’n as you are.

Jef Love me—that’s a good joke ! — Lifette, I’m 
afraid you want fomething of me, you fpeak to me 
fo pleafantly.

Lif. Want fomething of you!—How cou’d fuch 
an idea enter your head ?

Jef. Becaufe when you don’t want fomething of 
me, you huff me, and cuff me from morning to night. 
—Eh, ehe?—You look no more as you do now.— 
Why, tho’ I’m dying, I durft hardly fpeak to you.

Lif. Well, henceforward, you (hall have no rea- 
(bn to complain. But do you know, Jeff’ry, I have 
a little favour to afk of you.

Jef. Aye, I thought fo.
Con. My dear Jeff’ry, we will make you any 

recompence.
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Jef. What is it you want ?—If I can do it with
out offending my matter, I will.

Lif. If you won’t tell him, he’ll never know it.
Jef. But I tell him ev’ry thing.—He pays me my 

wages for telling ;—and I mutt not take them with
out earning them.

Con. If money is of fuch value to you, here, take 
my purfe.

Jef. No, it is not money I want—it is fomething 
elfe.

Lif What! —What then ?
Jef. (Looking at her •with affe&ion.) Ah ! Mrs, 

Lifette, you know what I want }—but you have al
ways denied me.

Lif Pfha !—If I could grant it, indeed, without 
my matter’s knowing of it.

Jef. Oh ! I would not tell of that, I proteft.
Con. Well, Jeff’ry, what is your favour ?
Jef Juft one falute of Mrs. Lifette------
Lif. Oh, if that’s all, after you have oblig’d us, 

you (hall have twenty.
Jef But, I had rather have one now, than the 

twenty you promife after.
Li] Come then, make hafte, if it mutt be fo.
Jef. (Saluting her.) Ah, the firft kifs of the girl 

we love, is fo fweet!------
Lif. Now you are ready to comply with our re- 

queft ?
Jef. Tell mewhat it is.
Lif. To give us the key of the Garden-gate.
Jef I’m very forry I can’t oblige you.
Lif Why not ?
Jef. For feveral reafons.
Lif. Tell me one.
Jef In the firft place, I have not got the key— 

my matter took it with him, when he went out.
Lif You know you tell afalfehood he has not 

get it.— Is this your bargain and your gratitude ?
Jef Nay, if you’re angry at that, give me the 

kiis again.,
Lif. Ugly, fooliih, yet artful and cunning wretch ?

Leave
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Leave the room—you make love to me, indeed.—- 
Why, I always defpis’d you, laugh’d at, and hated 
you.

Jef I knew that—Did not I tell you when you 
fpoke fo kindly to me, you wanted fomething ?— 
How then could you exped me to oblige you ?

Lif I fliall ever deteft the fight’ of you.
Jef. Unlefs you want fomething—and then you’ll 

call me again *—and then I fliall kifs you again— 
Ha, ha, ha I

[Exit9Jbewing the key,
Lif I ne’er was fo provok’d in my life.
Con. My dear Lifette, if our two lovers, the 

Marquis and his fervant, prove no more fortunate in 
their fchemes, than we have been in ours, I fear, I 
muft, according to his defire, many the Dodor; and 
you JefPry.

Lif 1 marry Jeff’ry !— Here comes the Doctor—

Enter Do flor.

Doc*. What an indignity—I can’t put up with it— 
I can’t bear it—I’m ready to choak with paflion.

Con. Dear Sir, what is the matter ?
Doc. I’m difgrac’d, ruin’d, and undone.
Con. And what has caus’d it, Sir ?
Doc. A confpiracy of the blackeft kind ;—man's 

weaknefs is arriv’d to its higheft fumniit—and there 
is nothing wanted but merit, to draw upon us the 
moft cruel perfecution.

Lif. Ah, I underftand—the faculty have been 
confpiring againft you. '

Due. They have refufed to grant me a diploma ; 
forbid me to practice as a phyfician, and all becaufe 
I do not know a parcel of infignificant words ; but 
exercife my profelfion according to the rules of 
reafon and nature.—Is it not natural to die ? Then, 
if a dozen or two of my patients bowe died under 
my hands, is not that natural ?

Lif Very natural, indeed.
Doc. But, thank Heav’n, in fpiteof the fcandalous' 

renorts
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reports of my enemies; I have this morning, nine 
vilits to make.

Con. Nvry true, Sir/a young ward has fent for 
you to attend his Guardian ;—three nephews have 
lent for you to attend their uncles, very rich men ; 
and five hufoands have fent for you, in the greateft 
hafte, to attend their wives.

Doc. And is not that a fign they think what I can 
do ? Is it not a fign they have the bigheft opinion of 
my fkill ? And the faculty fhall fee I will rife fu- 
perior to their machinations—I have entered upon a 
project that 1 believe will teize them. I have made 
overtures to one of their moft profeft enemies^ a man 
whom they have crulh’d, and who is the chief of a 
fed juft fprung up, of which, perhaps, you never 
heard ; for fimply, by the power of Magnetifm, they 
can cure any ill; or mfpire any paflion.

Con. Is it poflible I
Doc. —Yes—and every effed is produc’d upon 

the frame, merely by the power of the Magnet, 
which is held in the hand of the Phyfician, as the 
wand of a conjurer is held in his ; and it produces 
wondersin phvfic, equally furprifing.

Con. And will you become of this new fed ?'
Doc. If they will receive me—and by this time 

the Prefident has, I dare fay, receiv'd my letter, and 
I wait impatiently for an anfwer.

Enter JEFFERY. *

Jef. A Dodor at the door, defires to fpeak with 
you.

Doc. A Dodor in my houfe !
Lif. I dare fay it’s the Magnetizing Dodor you 

have been writing to.
Doc. Very likely. I dare fay it’s Dodor Myftery ! 

Shew him in, Jeff’ry. •
Jef. Pleafe to walk this way, Sir. [Exit.

Enter
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IO ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

Enter LA FLEUR, dreffed as a DoBor.

La F, Dodor, I hope I’ve your pardon, that with
out further acquaintance, than by letter, I thus wait 
upon you to pay my refpeCts.

Con, (To Lifette) It is the fame I few with the 
Marquis.

(Afide) And it is La Fleur, his Valet.
La F. And to allure you, that I, and all my bre

thren, have the higheft refpeCt for your talents, and 
fhall be happy to ,have you a member of our fo* 
ciety.

Doc, I prefnme, Sir, you are DoCtor Myftery, au
thor, and firft difcoverer of that healing and fub- 
lime art, Animal Magnetifm.

La F, I am.
Doc. And it will render you immortal! My curiofity 

to become acquainted with the forms and effect of 
your power is fcarcely to be reprefled a moment— 
Will you indulge me with the fmalleft fpecimen of 
your art, juft to fatisfy my curiofity ?

La F, You are then entirely ignorant of it ?
Doc, Entirely.
La F, And fo am I. (Afide) Hem ! Hem !
Doc. Shall I fend the women Out of the room ?
La F. By no means.—No, no.—But I will fhew 

both you and them, a fpecimen of my art dire&ly.-— 
You know, DoCtor, there is, an univerfal fluid, 
which fpreads throughout all nature —

Doc. A fluid I
L$ F. Yes—a fluid—which is a fluid—and you 

know, DoCtor, that this fluid—generally called a 
fluid—is the moft fubtle of all that—is the moft 
fubtle.—Do you underftand me ?

Doc. Yes—yes——
La F. It afcends on bigb, (looking down) and de- 

fcends on low, (looking up) penetrates all fubftances, 
from the hardeft metal, to the fofteft bofom.—You 
underftand me, I perceive ?

Doc. Not very well.
La FA will give you a fimile then.
Doc. I fhall be much oblig’d to you.

La F.
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La F. This fluid is like a river.—You know what 
a river is?

Doc. Yes, yes.
La F. Thu fluid is like a river, that—that—runs 

—that goes—that gently glides—fo, fo, fo—while 
there is nothing to flop it.—But if it enfcounters a 
mound, or any other impediment—Boo, boo, boo,— 
it burfts forth—it overflows the country round 
throws down villages, hamlets, houfes, tfees, cows, 
and lambs.—But remove this obftacle which 
obftruds its courfe, and it begins again fbftly and 
fweetly to flow;—thus, thus, thus—the fields are 
again adorned, and every thing goes on, as well as 
it can go on.—Thus it is with the Animal Fluid) 
which fluid obeys the command of my art.

Doc. Surprizing art I But what are the means you 
employ? '

La F. Merely geftures—or a fimple touch.
Doc. Aftoniflung! Give me feme proof of your 

art directlydo latisfy my curiofity.
La F. I will—and by this wand, in which is a 

magnet, in a particular pofition, I will fo direct the 
fluid, that it mall immediately give you the moft 
excruciating rheumatifm, which will laft you a cou
ple of hours ; I will then change it to the gout- 
then to flrong convulfions—and after into a raging 
fever—and in this manner /hall your curiofity be
come fatisfied. (Holds up bis wand as if to magnetize.

Doc. Hold, Dodor, I had rather fee the experi
ment on lbme one elfe.

La F. Oh, then Sir, I have now at my houfe, a 
patient whom the faculty have juft given up as in
curable • and notwithftanding his disorder is of a 
moft violent and dangerous kind, I will have him 
brought here, and will teach you to perform his cure 
yourielf------

Doc. By the power of Magnetifm!
LaF, By the power of Magnetifm.
Doc. That wou’d do me infinite honour indeed ! 

But why bring the patient to my houfe ? Pray, who 
is he ?

LaF.
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12 ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

La F. A young man of quality.
Con. Dear Sir, let him be brought hither, and let 

me fee the cure perform’d.
Doc. (Takes La F. ajide.) I can’t fay I approve of 

a young man being brought into my houfe—for you 
mutt know, Doctor—that young Lady is to be my 
wife ; and as we are not exactly of an age, another 
may make an impreflion;

La F. Confider my patient’s ftate of health—he is 
like a dying man.

Doc. But he’ll be well after I have cur’d him.
LaF. Very truer
Doc. (Wbifpers him.) Pray, Doctor, is it true 

what they report, that he, who is once in pofTeflion 
of your art, can, if he pleafes, make every woman 
who comes near him, in love with him ? -

La F. True—certainly it is.
Con. Why this whifpering ? —I’m ignorant which 

are the virtues of your art, Doctor ? But I am fure 
it has not that of rendering you polite.

La F. Pardon, Madam,—I was but inftrufting the 
Doftor in fome particulars, of which, perhaps, you 
may hereafter have reafon to be fatisfied.

Lif. I doubt that, Sir, unlefs your art cou’d render 
this folitary confinement, we are doom’d to, agreea
ble.

La F. Before the end of the day, you fhall prefer 
it to all the falfe pleafures of the gay world ; for 
what are more falfe than the pleafures deriv’d from 
balls, mafquerades, and theatres ?

Doc. Very true.
Lif Well, I muft own I love a theatre.
La F. The word place of them all for youth to 

frequent—once in my life, I was prefent at a theatri
cal reprefentation, but fuch a piece did I fee.—Ah, 
the moll dangerous for a young woman to be prefent 
at-----  '

Lif (Eagery.) Pray, Sir, what was it ?—
La F. An honefl Gentleman of about feventy 

years of age, was brought before the audience in 
love with a young Lady of eighteen, whom he had 

brought 
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brought up from her infancy, and whom he meant 
to make his wife.

Doc. Very natural.
* La F. A gentleman of the neighbourhood, be- 
Caufe he was young, rich, and Jhandfome, imagined 
he would fuit the young lady better.

Dot. Juft like them all.
La F. We therefore difguifed his valet, who, un-s 

der the mafk of friendjbip, introduced himfelf to 
this good man, the guardian—

Doc. A villain ! he deferv’d to be hanged !
La F. And feized the moment when he embraced 

him, as I now embrace you—to—ftretch out his 
hand while ifwas behind him, and convey a letter 
to the lady’s waiting maid.

Lif. And /he gave him another—I have feen the 
play myfelf—and it was very well a8ed.

La F. And is it not fcandalous to put luch ex
amples before young people ?

Con. And pray, Dodor, do you think I am not 
under fufficient confinement, that you take thefe 
methods to make me ftill more unhappy ?

La F. (To the Doc.) Why does your ward diflike 
confinement ?

Doc. Becaufe lhe diflikes me.
La F. Are you fure of that ?
Doc. Yes, I think I am.
Con. I am dying with curiofity to read my letter. 

( dfide* and Exit.)
(Lifette remains lijiening.)

LaF. Then this little wand fliall caufe in her 
fentiments, the very reverfe. In this, is a magnet 
which (hall change her difpofition.—Take it— (gives 
the vuand) and while you keep it, fhe will be con- 
ftrained to love you, with the moft ardent pa flion.

Doc. I thank you a thoufand times.—(quite in 
raptures.)

Lif. Excellent! [Exit.
Doc. Her maid has overheard us.
La F. No, no.—But take me to another apart

ment, and I will explain to you, what at prefent, 
B you
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you are not able to comprehend----- after which,
you will permit me to ft ep home, and fetch my 
patient hither.

Doc. Certainly—when I am in pofleflion of my 
ward s aifedions, I can have nothing to apprehend 
from him. And you are fure flie will now become 
favourable to me.----- You are fure I fliall attraft
her ?

LaF. Yes, fure—by the loadftone.
z [Exeunt.

End of the Firjl ACT.

ACT.
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ACT IL

SCENE I. Another Apartment at 
the Doctor s.

Enter CONSTANCE and LISETTE.

Lise t t r

the magnet was contained——and while he keeps ' 
it, it is to magnetize you, and force you to love 
him, in fpite of yourfeJf.

Con, All this agrees with the letter he has given 
me from his mafter ; in which the Marquis informs 
me by what accident, that letter’ my guardian lent 
to the Doftor, who profefles Magnetifm, fell into. 
his hands; and immediately gave him the idea of 
difguffing his valet, and fending him hither, under 
the name of that very doctor.—*—But where is La 
Fleur now ?

Lif. Juft left your guardian, and gone home to 
bring the patient you heard him fpeak of——and I 
would lay a wager that very patient is no other than 
the Marquis himfelf.

Con. But for what end is all this ?
Lif. That they have planned, you may depend 

upon it—for the prefent you have nothing to do but 
to pretend an affection for your guardian. .

Con. it will be difficult to feign a paffion my heart, 
revolts at.

Lif. Never fear your good ading — befides, I- 
wiil take equal ftiare in it.

Con*
Digitized by ’



16 ANIMAT MAGNETISM.

Con. How, you ?
Lif. I’ll fall in love with the Do&or as well as 

you.—If the Magretifm affe&s you, why not have 
the fame power over me ? and if it makes you /owe 
him, it {hail make me adore hint.

Con. Hu/h ! here he comes.

Enter DOCTOR, with the wand in bis band.

Doc. (fjide) What he has told me feems (o very 
furprifing, that nothing but proof can thoroughly 
convince me—and now for the proof -(Looks 
at Con.)

Lif. (Aftde to Con.) He ogles you—caft a tender 
look, and accompany it with a figh.

Con. (Sighing) Alas!
Doc. My dear Conftance—my lovely ward—what 

makes you figh ?—wearinefs of your confinement, 1 
fuppofe.

Con. Ah, Sir! (Sighing) '
Doc. Come, copie—I confefs tbe reftraint you 

have been under, has been too much—and I am not 
furprized you have taken a diflike to me.

Con. A diflike to you—Ah, Sir ! (Sighing) Oh, 
guardian!------- (Going to ft>eak9 turns away, and
bides her face)

Doc. (Aftde) I believe it will do. Come, come, 
Conftance, do not figh, and make yourfelf fo un- 
ealy—you fliall not live many weeks thus retired ; 
for I am thinking of marrying you very foon—— 
fTurns eagerly to him)-------- to a fine young
gentleman.—(turns from him)

Con. Ah, cruel!—(near crying)
Doc. What did you fay?—if I have the good 

fortune to be beloved by you, let me have the hap- 
pinefs to hear it from yourfelf.

Con. Yes, cruel man.—Some invincible power 
compels me, in fpite of my refiftance—yes—I love 
you---------

Lif. And I adore yotu
Doc.
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Doc. (Starting) What! you too ! I did not ex
pert that!

Lif. No ! mine is not merely a love—but a rage, 
a violence—I doat to diflradion—love you to the 
lofs of health, of fpirits, of reft, and life.

. Con. If you do not take pity on the paflion which 
bums in my heart (•with tendernefs.)

LiJ. If you can be regardlefs of the flames which 
con fume me--------(•with •violence)

Con. Can you be infenfible of my tender plead
ings ?

Lif. Take care how you turn my affedion to 
hatred.

Doc. (Afde) What a terrible fltuation have I got 
myfelf into.—This effed of the Magnet ifm is very 
natural ; it ads upon one as well as another------but
Lifette’s love is very troublefome. PH call Jeffrey 
in, and give up part of my power to him ; he fliall 
take the wand for. a few minutes----- and charm
Lifette.-

Con. Why do you thus turn from me ? is this 
the return my love demands ? but be not uneafy, 
death fliall deliver you from an objed whofe paflions - 
you defpife. (turns from him)

Doc. Oh, that you could but read, what is" 
written in my heart!

Lif Ah, fir, behold the ftate (kneels) to which 
you have reduced a poor innocent------ If I am
treated with kindnefs, I am naturally fbft, gentle 
and tender. — But if I am neglected— (rifing) by 
all that’s great and precious, 1 will do fome ftrange 
thing — either to you, or to my dval !

Loc. (Afide) This Lifette is fo furious, /he makes - 
me tremble ! 1 muft put an end to her a licet ion.—. 
Jelfrey.

Enter JEFFERY.

Jef. Here, fir—what do you want with m?.
Loc. Take this, and cany it to my fludy. (gives 

the •wand.}
7f>
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z- Jef. Yes, fir, dire&ly.
Doc. Stop a moment, Jeffery—ftop a moment. 
Jef Two or three moments if you pleafe.
Doc, (Afide) Now we fhall fee what effeft it has.
Lif. (to Config) I fee thro’ his defigns ; let ns both 

fall in love with Jeffery.
Con. With all my heart.
Doc. Well, Jeffery-—and----- and—how do

you do, Jeffery ?
Jef Pretty well, confidering my leg. where the 

dog bit me, and confidering I can only fee with one 
eye.

Lif. But even that misfortune, doe$ not prevent 
your looking very agreeably, Jeffery.

Doc. It fucteeds—fhe’s taken----- (afide)
Jef. What, you are beginning to laugh at me 

again.
Lif. Laugh at you ! no, Jeffery ; I now wonder 

how it was poffible I fhould ever laugh at you.------
How becoming is that bandage ! and the eye we do 
fee, has a thoufand times more bewitching charms, 
for the abfence of that we do not.

Doc. (Afide) Very well! it does very well—what 
a happy ftratagem was this.

Lif. Dear madam, only obferve him.
Con. Alas, Lifette, don’t imagine 1 am any more 

than you, blind to the perfections of Jeffery.
Doc. Ha !—what!— (Starting)
Con. In fhort, I muft confefs, Jeffery appears to 

me this moment, the moft captivating objett I ever 
beheld.

Jef. Ha, ha, ha ?
Doc. This is as bad as the other, (afide)
Jef. I think the mad dog has bit us all.
Lif. Is it poffible you can love Jeffery.—No, no— 

your Ration forbids it—take, take my mafter—I 
refign him to you. (fo Conft.)

Con. No, I refign him to you.
Lif. I will not have him.
Doc. This is a very difagreeable fituation.
Lif. Jeffrey, will you be deaf to my paffion ?
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ANIMAL MAGNETISM. 19

Con. Yes, I am fore he will prefer me.
Jef. No, I won’t—I have been in love with her 

this twelvemonths, and Pll make choice of her.
Con. Then what will become of me.
Doc. I can bear this no longer.—Give me that, 

(/hatches the wand) and, do you go and make up 
fome medicines.

Jef. Ah, my dear Lifette! you have made me 
id happy, I muft ihake hands. (Offers to take her 
hand, Jbe Jlrikes him))

Lif. Learn to behave with more referve.
Jef. Ecod, I think you have not behaved with 

much referve—did not you hang upon me, and faid 
you loved me.

Lif. Love you ! Behold my matter I and do not 
imagine I can love any but him.

Con. No, who can love any but him.
Doc. This is worfe and worfe.—Where is the 

Dodor, if he does not come, and give me fome 
relief, I am a ruined man. (loud knocking) Jeffrey, 
fee if that is him.-------- • [Exit Jef.

I have no doubt but it is ; and with him the young 
patient, on whom I am to prove my (kill.—Con- 
ttance and you Lifette, leave the room for the 
prefent.

Con. Yes, if you will go with me—but how do 
you think it is poflible for me to leave you—a feel
ing which I cannot explain—.

Lif. And one I cannot explain—
Doc. But I am going to prefcribe—and it is im

proper---------

Enter La FLEUR leading the MARQUIS.

The DOCTOR draws the chair.

La F. This, Dodor, is your patient.—This is 
the renowned phyfician, from whom you are to ex
ped a cure.

Doc. He looks forprifingly well, confidering how 
much he has fuffered.

La F.
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La F. That renders his cafe the more dangerous. 
I would rather-a patient of mine fliould look ill, and 
be in no danger, than look well, and be in imminent 
danger.

Mar. To conceive the fuffering I have under
gone, a being muft be firft transformed —he muft be 
me, before he can conceive what I have felt—for 
months have I led this agonizing life.--------But I
am told, Doctor, you can put an end to my difor- 
der—you have in your poffeflion, that, which can 
give me eaie— but by what fcience, you are 
mafter of fo great a power, I own, is beyond my 
comprehenfion.

La F. Dear Sir, you know not half the refources 
in the art of medicine ; truft firmly, that you are in 
the hands of perfons well informed, and well prac
ticed. ---- We know how to give nature a filip

Doc. Doctor Myftery, do you ule your authority 
with thefe females to* leave us to ourfelves.

Con. I can’t go.
Lif. Nor I. t
La F. I believe its very true, (goes and feels 

their pulfes) No, they can’t go—no—the force of 
the attraction will not lliffer them.— (to the Doc.)— 
What do you think of the power of Magnetifin 
now ?

Doc It has double the power I defire, and I wifli 
it not to a£t upon Lifette. .

Con (to Lif.)' I hope the Marquis is not really 
in. t -

La F. I will remedy that, (whifpers the Doc. 
while the Mar. males Jigns of love to Con.—She gets 
nearer his chair) - Now attend to what I am going 
to do. I will turn the whole affection of the maid 
upon tnyfelf.

Doc. 1 will be very much obliged to you. (whif- 
p.rs the Doc. again.)

Mar. (to ( on in a low voice) One word only— 
will you be mine, fhould my fcheme prove fuccefs- 
ful ? , . .

Con. What is it ?
Mar.
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... r i . • —but anfwer mt,Mar. I have not time to
will you be mine ?

Con. I will.
Doc. (in a low voice to La F.) Very well—ex

tremely well—this will do veiy well—and now de
liver me from her love as loon as you can.

La F. I muft approach her, and ’tis done. ■ ■ 
(goes to Lif. makes figns of Magnetifm • then in a 
wbifper.)—! am in love with you, feign you to be 
Id with me.

Lif. I am in earned, without feigning.
La F. So much the better, it will appear the 

more natural.—(returns to the Doc.)—Its done, ob- 
ferve how (be looks at me. (during this Con. and the 
Mar. are exchanging fghsy &c.)

Doc. What an art!
La F. But I will yet ihew its power in a manner, 

yet more aftoni/hing.
Con. (to Mar. in a low voice) I was on the point 

of being married to my Guardian.
Doc. (to La F.) Is it poflible ?
Mar. (Forgetting bimfeif, in warmth.) Diffrac

tion ! that muft never be ! (Doc. turns to him in 
furprize^ which Lifette perceiving.)

Ltf. Oh, heavens ! look to the patient.
La F. One of his fits has feized him------(Mar

quis pretends a ft.)-~-But it’s nothing, it will foon 
be over.

Mar. Nay, do not hide yourfelf—Oh, that I 
could plunge this fteel (holds up bis handkerchief) a 
hundred times in that deteftable heart! - come on 
monfter! and acknowledge thy conqueror, expiring 
under this hand ! '

Doc. I’ll go into the next room.—It is me, I be
lieve, he has a defire to kill.

La F. But he has no weapon----r don’t be afraid.
Con. (to La F.) Ah, dear Sir, relieve him from 

this terrible fit.
Doc. Do----- 1 beg you will.
La F. I cannot wholly relieve him at prefent— 

but you /Hall fee me qhange the manner of his rav-
mgs
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ings — Behold, my power------ {pretends to magne
tic him), —-See, his countenance changes-----his^
kcks exprefs tendernefs now—it is no longer fury, 
that tranfports him, but the foft languor of love 
now pervades his fenfes.

Mar. {looks at Con ) Ah, charming Afpafia.
La F. Afpafia was the name of his firft love ; her 

fancies himfelf near to her.
Mar. {Rifes from his chair, and kneels to Con.) Is- 

it you then whom I behold ! but alas ! you do not; 
fufpeft what I have fuffered in your abfence—and I 
only retain my life, in the pleafing hope of one day 
patting it with you, and rendering yours as happy, 
as my own, What am I to think of this filence—- 

' you do not anfwer to my tender complaints-----Ab !
you hate met-——you defpife me 1—- but dread 
the effeds of this contempt------1 feet what-it is ia-
my power to accomplish $ and that I dare, to accom
pli fh all.

' Lf He is going into his raving fit again. —Pray 
Madam, fpeak to him, if it is only a word.

Mar. Speak to him one word----- if it is only one
word.

La F. {to the Doc.) Your Ward is afraid of difo- 
bliging you ; but give her leave to fpeak to him, iF 
it is but one word.-----only to be witcefs to a fcene
to novelle..

Doc. But—fiark f
La F. Pftiaw, pttiaw ! {he looks at you for con

fent } tell her fhe may fay “ yes” juft “yes”'
Doc. But why fuffer her to fpeak.
La f. Confider, you are in poflefiion of the Mag

net, ard that nothing can prevent the power of that 
charm.

Mar. Ah, cruel! ought I thus to wait for a word 
from thofe lips ? you with then to behold me die.

Doc. Well, well, anfwer him yes.
Mar. Do you love me.
Con. Yes*
Mar. {kijjing her hand) I’m tranfported.

Doc.
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Doc. (endeavouring to fepar ate them) Hold, hold ! 
this is a fit as painful to me, as it is to you.

Lif. Dear Sir, let him alone------ he may fall into
his rage again.

Mar. What thrilling transport rufhes to my heart. 
All nature appears to my ravifhed eyes more beau
tiful than poets ever formed her----- Aurora dawns,
•the feathered fongfters chant their moft melodious 
{trains---- the gentle Zephyr breathes its choiceft
perfumes----- ^nd the infpiring fcene intoxicates my
•very fouL

Doc Come, change this fit into another.
Mar. And you, who liften to me, partake my 

joy.---- Come, and dwell with me, under the ihady
branches of the river’s fide. Come, lovely fhepher- 
defs. (taking hold of Con.') Come, young fhepherd, 
(taking hold of the Doc.) mingle in the dance.

Lif. Come, young fhepherd. (takes bold of the 
Doc. then La F. with the other hand.)

Doc. I can’t dance.
Mar. In vain you refufe—prefs with gentle fieps 

ihe mofly banks, and join in rural paftime.—• (fakes 
them round the Stagey tbe Doc. awkward and un
willingly) [Exeunt.

find of the Second ACT.

ACT.
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24 ANIMAL MAGNETISM-.

ACT III.

SCENE Continues:

Enter LISETTE and La FLEUR.

Lisette.

BUT where is this Farce to end?
La F. My Matter, now he is introduced, wil 

take advantage of fome circumftance, to obtainJ 
either by force or ftratagem, the Dodor’s content to 
his withes ; and as he finds he is beloved by the 
young lady, which before he was in doubt of/

Lif. Pthaw ! he might eafily have gueffed her 
fentiments.—A young woman, weary of confine
ment, as the was, is eafily in love with the firft 
young man who folicits her affedions.

La F. And, may I hope you love me.
Lif Aye, Sir, I am weary of confinement, like 

my Miftrets. • ,
La F. A thoufand thanks, my dear Lifette.
Lif But while Jeffrey keeps the keys of every 

door, no creature can either go out, or enter, with
out his leave.

La F Yes—a thought flrikes me this moment.— 
A couple of days ago, one of our neighbour’s dogs 
bit him ; and our Dodor, merely to mew his fkill, 
in the cure, perfuaded him the dog was mad ; tup- 
pofe we make the Dodor himfelf believe he really 
was fo ; and that poor— ■ »

Enter
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DOCTOR, ,

Doc. He has had another fit.—But I have juft 
, now Jeft him in a found deep; which came upon 

him, as Suddenly as any of his waking paroxyfms.
La F. Jf that is the cafe, he muft be left alone.— 

. We will not difturb him
Z#. (ajideto La F.) When I return, be fure to 

- confirm whatever, I -ftxall fay. . , > [Exit.
Doc. What, have you perfuaded her to, Wave 

:• youh > • : ■: (.L •
La F. Yes, for a little while. .

, Doc; Why, too much of loye is fbmething tedi
ous. I come once more to talk with you, Doctor, 
about this furprifing art; which, though you have 
taken great pains to explain, I am ftill far from 
comprehending #) much as 1 think I ought.

Da F. I will, before long, give you meh proof—

Enter LISETTE, followed JEFFERY.

Lif O fave me, feve me—or I am a dead 
woman. ' '

Doc. What’s the matter ? t
Jef. This is no joke------and I won’t take it as

fuch.
Lif [floes between the Doc. and La F.) Have a 

care of him---------don’t fpeak to him— ■ lpeak
low, he’ll be at us ■■■ ■

Doc. Will be at us!
Lif. (In a low voice) Jeffery is mad.
Doc. What do you fay ?
Lif. I found, him on his bed, gnawing the betf 

clothes $ and when he faw me, he would have 
gnawed me too— (the Doc. turns to him.) don’t look 
at him, don’t look at him.
- Doc. Why, I don’t think this poflible, the dog 
that bit him, was not— ■ —

Lif. Indeed, Sir, he was*as mad as ever— —
C LaF.
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La F. Indeed, the poor creature looks as if feme 
horrible infeCticfri badfeized him.

Doc. Why, I can’t fay, but that I think he 
-does. ' - r ' ; "' .

J Lif. And Til give you the ttueproofimmediately. 
{goes to the ieUetttfor aglqfs of watery and throws it 
on him.) ‘

Jef. What’s that for—how dare youtrfe me thus ? 
{with great faffioti.) • ‘

■ Lif. There! you fee what ‘a diflrfce' hb har to 
-water/- ' - i <?- •. ■ -

La F. That is a fymptom, which confirms Cour 
fufpicions. ' : ‘ . 1

‘ ‘ Doc. -'tyfybm dir ofjkitlvykti evident fignof the 
Hydrophobia. :

La F. Yes—of the Hydrophibia. ’ ' J '
Lif. {comes uMth another glafi of water to'throw at 

him—he farts.) See, fee how Hejooks, only aft* the 
•fight of witer. • : ‘• J’ •1 '

Jef. If you dare throw any more Upon me------
{holds uf>ihis hand.) - . - i ■ 1

Doc. Lifette, let him alone, it is dangerous to
• pufli the poor creature to extremities. DoCidr, fup- 

pofe we magnetize him —— '
LaF. No, Magnetifin, in cafes like this, caii 

have no efFeQ. . • ■ ■
Doc. What remedy then. .
La F. I* know of but one ■ ■ -and that is to 

iinother him; ! f • • i
Lif. The only thing iw the wbrld. 1
Doc. And we ought to ■ ldfe fto time-if it inuft be 

done. -?i ; J - : •-< ’ . • ' '
Jef. What! fmother me? ’ ffalls on bis knees to 

•* the Doc.) Oh Sir, have»pity on me. • ‘
Doc. Don’t be frighten’d —it wiH be over in ten 

'■ ' minutes. • \ ' i x -■ < : i . .'.
Jef. But 1 had rather hot. • " •

> Doc. VngratefiiHWrhtchT > do youconfider the 
confluence of living; -- ’ i : - 1 ’

Lif. For fhatne, Jeff’ry J don’t afk fuch aching.
Doc. But iince he won’t confent with a good 

grace
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grace, we mutt feize him all three together.

Jef: Ah, mercyr Wi^t will become of me.
Lif. Run oot of the houfe, and

never come back, if you would fave your life.
[Jef. runs off.

La F. He {han’t efcape— Stop him there !
' f&nr after him.

Doc) Whyi' he is run into the ftneets— what a 
deal-of1 mifchfef ^hemay canfe ?—and as I’m alive 
he has run away with all the keys in his pocket.

Lif But hiefeily the doors are open.
Die; But why does not the Dodor come back ?
Lif: Depend upon it be will not leave him, ’till 

he has him fecured in fome fafe place, where he can 
do no mifchief.

* Enter CONST ANCE. ' ,

Cort Dear Sir, come to''the afliftance of your 
patient—he .has followed me to my chamber, and* 
frightened me out of lnjr fehfes-U thought he was 
going to die—indeed,.. Sir, he is fo very ill, I am furc 
he can’t live long.

Ente* the MAljlQpIS,?creeping fl'owly to the couch 9 
Us if unable towalk.

i
Mar. Ob, Dodor, relieve me from this preflure, 

or Fdie I*
Doc. I wifh my brother phyfiGian was returned— 

(alarmed) — come, Sir, lean your head this way— 
where is your complaint ?'

Mar1. Here, here it* lies—(-ays his hand on hit 
fomach) —1 fear thisds the laft hour of my life.

Dot No, nd—I hope not —----- him
•with his wand, but in a very awkward manner -r 
fanetimes with one end, 'and fontetimes with the other, 
uncertain which is the right, and much alarmed.)

Mar. The maladjrc'hanges its place—Oh, oh, 
my head 1—remove it from my head—make it 

C a defceacL
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defcend —— (tbe Doc. more frightened j -—'Now 
it fixes on my: heart—it lets it on fire—it tears it to 
pieces. — (withes himfelf and is totally Jilent.) 

Doc. J wifh the Dodor would return.
Mar. My tortures redouble ! Vultures gnaw me ! 

can’t you remove them ! (attempts again to magne
tize)—No, no ; my ftrength fails me—my eyes lofe 
their fight—I die 1 —{Groans, Jinks on tbe couch, and 
remains motionlefs.)

Lif. Ah, he’s dead!—he’s dead I—he’s dead !—
. (trying)

Con. (In tears alfo) What will become of us all ?
he is dead I .

Doc. I am quite {hocked at it—but, my dear 
children, don’t make fuch a noife—-(trembling)— the 
neighbours will hear yoy, andthey will fay I have 
killed him with fome of my experiments.

Lif. It was that fatal wand you put upou his -
heart. . . ... . 4 ‘

Doc. Yes—I fuppofe I directed the fluid the 
wrong way—But, perhaps, he is only fainted— 
AVho knows but we may recover him—I will go find 

' fome of my new invented drops, which may, per- 
haps^ reftore him—(feels in bis ywirf)—and that 
poor unhappy Jeff’fy has taken' away thfe key ofmy A 
cabinet, where all my drugs are.

Con. Break open the locks then—there is no time
to lofe. - - vr a / ~ '

' Doc. And Dr. Myftcry not to return.—Every > 
thing confpires to ruin me.—I was loath to receive 
this patient into my houfe. My heart foreboded fome 
ill confequences—Dear me!—adieu 1

* (Exit in great uneaftnefs.
Mar. (Rijing) If my fcheme fucceeds, the con- 

feauence will be fuch as you little dream of. Where 
is La Fleur ? , \ ,

Lif. Gone to fecure JefTry, fbmewhere, out of 
the houfe.

Mar If he does not return foon, all my long con
certed plan is overturned. .

Lif Mere he is.
Enter
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Enter La FLEUR.

La F. I have Ibdged him fafe forthefe two days.
M?r. {taking off bis. robe) Give me. your clothes, 

and take this immediately, and be dead.'
La F. Dead ! what do you mean ?
Mar. Aik no queftions, but lie down on that* 

couch, and counterfeit being dead.
Lif. Your matter has been doing it this half hour.
La F. {dr effing bimfe/f)Xl is very ftrange—but 

fincc you command it---------- —
Mar. Dare not ftir, cr breathe—all’ depends on. 

your aftihg well— {powders bis face)— You mutt1 
have your.face.powdered, that he may not know, 
you.

La F. Now, Tm in character.
Mar. Where, are 11 y people ?
La F. At the. Tavern in the next ttfeet, both dif- 

gtiifed like Doctors.
Mar. That’s right—I fly to them diredly —-

(dnititr

the Dodor coming—larewell —play your part to a. 43*^ 
miracle. [Exit.' \ -

Con And heaven profper your deflgns.
La F. {Sitting on the Couch) But what does all.

this mean —I don’t underttand------------
Lif (Throws him down on the. Couch) Hufli! dead:

pec pie never fpeak------------
Enter DOCTOR.

Doc. Well, how is he ?—What does he fay ?
Lif Why, like all other perlons in his ftate ; he 

dees not complain.
Doc. Hold this bottle to his nofe—and fprinkle 

this upon his face.
Con. Alas 1 he's gone, and nothing can be of 

ufe.
Doc* How a few moments has changed himx,.he’3

G
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as white as alhes—lay your hand upon his heart, 
Lifette, and feel if it beats at all—for my part, I 
am fo difconcerted with the accident, I am fit for 
nothing. ,

Lif. (laying Arr band on Ms heart) All is ftilj— 
Sir---- -

.Doc. Is there no motion ?
Lif None in the leaft—(Slaps bis face)—like mar

ble—no feeling in it.
Doc. Dodor Myftery not returning !—I conceive 

this was a plot upon me. • ’'«
Lif And this poor creature was in the plot, you 

think—and died on purpole to bring it about.
Doc. No, but the other found he could not cure 

him, and fo left the difgrace of his death to me— 
and my enemies will take the advantage of it—con- 
fidering how many of my patients have died lately.

Lif. What are we to do with the body ?
Doc. I have yet one hope left—it is my laft re- 

fource—and I won’t hefitate, but about it inftantly.
Con. What refource ?
Doc. (to Lif.) He is certainly dead, is he not ?
Lif Certainly—there can be no doubt of that.
Doc. And do what we will, nothing worfo can 

happen to him.
Lif No—certainly not in the world.
Doc. Well then—-I will try an experiment upon 

him, which I once read, and I have often had a vaft 
mind to try it upon JeflTry—but as he was alive, it 
might have proved fatal.

Lif What is it ?
Doc. No matter—you /hall fee it perform’d, and 

I can’t fay I have much doubt of its fuccefs.—Begin 
to take off fome of his garments, while I go get 
all the apparatus’s ready. [Exit.

La F. (Rif ng) But I am not fuch a fool to ftay 
till you come back.—My matter may fay what he 
will - but I will go away-----------

Lif Nonfenfe man have not you undertaken to 
be dead ?—Come, fini/h the part with a good grace.

Con. Pray do, La Fleur.
I.* F
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La F. But what experiments is he going to try up
on me ?-----1 always hated Doctors, and would ne
ver let one of them come near me. *

Con, But this is not a Doctor j the College have 
refilled to admit him—lo don’t be afraid.

La F. Oh, if that is the cafe >..........-
Lif. Hulh ! play your part ■ — (throws him 

down as before) .

Enter the DOCTOR with a bag of inftruments.

Doc. Lifette, help me with thele inftruments, and 
then run and watch that lkillet of oil on the fire, 

. and when it boils, bring it hither.
Lif But, luppofe any body ihould come in, while 

you are trying the experiment.
Doc. Right, I’ll lock the door.—My fright makes 

me forget every thing. • {Exit.
LaF. (Raijing bimfelf.^ Let me lee the inftru- 

ments. N
Lif. Plliaw - what lignifies feeing them, an’t you 

to feel them ?
Doc. (without) What! force into a man’s houle 

whether he will or no.
Con. I hear a noife—(looks out) —it is the Mar

.. quis returned—and all his fchemes perhaps will be 
' fulfilled.

Enter MARQUIS, PICARD and FRANCOIS 
difguifed as Doflors, The DOCTOR following.

Mar. I have powerful realons for entering ^his 
houfe ; I come hither accompanied by thefe phyli- 
cians, fent with, me, by the College, to demand a 
patient, who was this morning brought hither by a 
notorious profelTor of quackery.—The young gen
tleman is of family, and nearly allied to me.

Doc. (afide) I am undone !
Mar, Where is he, Sir—I muft fee him—and 

fpeak with him.
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-Lif. At prefent he can’t (peak with you—he is in 
a better world.

Mar. Alas ! behold him there—or am I deceived? 
No, it is be himfelf whom I fee—and he is dead.— 
Gentlemen, I call you to witnefs he is dead, and 
that yonder (lands the aflaflin.—■ (Picard and 
Francois examine the body.')—Picard puts on bis fpec- 
taeles.)

Fran (Feels bis pulfe) Yes, he is dead—but he 
is not dead, according to our rules.—(Wey place 
themfeUves at tbe table.)

Mar. O my dear friend—and are you gone—but 
your death fliall be revenged—Villain—(/^ tbe Doc.) 
—tremble! for thy life (hall answer for his.—Gen
tlemen, gentlemen, pleafe to take notes of what you 
fee and hearii this houfe.—(tbe Dolors •write.)

Lif. (Kneeling) Dear Sir, have pity on my poor 
mafter—he has killed the gentleman to be fure — but 
it was without malice. e

Doc. But, you know, Gentlemen, this is not the 
firft patient that has been'killed during an opera
tion.

Pic. Aye, by the authority of the College.
Doc (To tbe Mar.) Dear Sir, my only hope is in

your mercy.
Mar. Then defpair—for know I am the Marquis 

D’lancy • and call to your remembrance with what 
infolence you rejected all my overtures to efpoufe 
your Ward —Here is the advantageous contraft I 
repeatedly fent to him, and which he had the arro
gance to return to me, without even deigning to look 
at it.

Doc. Only deliver me from this trouble, and I 
will (ign it without reading it at all.

Mar. But will the lady alfo (ign it ?
Con No—for how cou’d I wed another, while he

. (tbe Doc ) is the objeft of my love ?
, Doc. But, confider, my dear Conftance, that I 
am old, ugly, jealous, and infirm—indeed I am—I 
am, I pioieft, Conltance.
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Cun. But my love for you is fo implanted in my 
heart------------

Mar. If that is the cafe, come Sir, follow us— 
(Going.)

Doc. Stay—give me the centrad, and let me figs 
it—(aftde)—I will once more have recourfe to the 
wand------------

Mar. What imports your figning, if your Ward 
will not ?

Doc. She will fign.
Con. Never.
Doc. Give me the contrad, and hold that—(On 

taking the Contrafl, and giving the Wand to the 
Marquis, be jigns it.)

Mar. What is this ?
Doc. Keep it—never let it go from you.
Con. Yes, I feel a defire to fign—give me the 

contrad.
Doc. Aye, I was fure of it—(Con. Jigns)—fad 

there Marquis is the con trad.—(Giving it bim)
La F. (Raijing bimjelf.) Ah I I breath again! I 

am a little better.
Doc. (Starting) Why he is not dead!
La F. No—rm mending apace.
Doc. Gentlemen, tear in pieces the procefs—(to 

LaF.) Oh, Sir, what milery. have you brought 
upon me !

La F. And what mifery would your damn'd in- 
ftruments, and your boiling oil, have brought upon 
me ? ''

Doc. How ! did you hear, in that what I 
did ?

La F. Very eafily—Sir, return him the wand, 
and the ladies, I dare fay, will fall in love with him 
again.

Doc (looking at bim, then at the Mar.) My eyes 
are open—1 recoiled them both—But this was the 
fick man.—(to the Mar.)

La F. But I was the dead one.
Dqc. I am cheated, defrauded >—what—ho ! —

neighbours
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neighbours—here are thieves [—murderers ! 
(calling.)

Mar. Nay, Dodor, reflect upon the .arts you 
made ule or, to keep mv Conftance yours, even in 
fpite of her inclination ; then do not condemn the 
artifice I employed to obtain her with her own con
fent. A reward, like this, urged me to encounter 
every hazard, and every danger—for believe me, 
Dodor, there is no Magnetrim, like the powerful 
Magnetifa of Love. .

F I N I S.
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